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Ri <min{a(i), b(i)}  ,
'
R1 +R2 <min{c, d}  
  β = n/l  	
 a(i) = min{a1(i), a2(i)}
 b(i) = min{b1(i), b2(i)}
 c = min{c1, c2}

d = min{d1, d2}
 ak(i)
 bk(i)
 ck 	 dk   		  
 i, j, k ∈ {1, 2}
 i = j 	
k ∈ {1, 2}
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p(x11)p(x21)p(x12)p(x22)p(xR)p(yˆR|yR)p(y11, y21, yR|x11, x12)p(y21, y22|x12, x22, xR).
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p(yˆR|yR)p(yR, y11, y21|x11, x21)p(x11)p(x21).
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R(u)) ∈ Tn′(YR, YˆR)

 Tn (YRYˆR)  
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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 xmR (u) 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 D1 	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
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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Pr(Wˆ1 = w1 ∪ Wˆ2 = w2|W1 = w1,W2 = w2)p(w1, w2)
= Pr(Wˆ1 = 1 ∪ Wˆ2 = 1|W1 = 1,W2 = 1)
    	
   	  			 	
	
 
     
W1 
 W2  	
 
	 	 W1 
 W2  	 	 	 	  
	  	 	 	 
 W1 = 1 






E0 := {((Y nR , Yˆ nR (u)) /∈ Tn′(YRYˆR)), 	  u}








12 ) ∈ Tm (X11X21XRY12) 	 	 u}








22 ) ∈ Tm (X11X21XRY22) 	 	 u}.
 
  	 	 	 
  
 
Pr(E) = Pr((E1,(1,1) ∩ E2,(1,1))c ∪(w1,w2)∈A E1,(w1,w2) ∪(w1,w2)∈A E2,(w1,w2)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1)
≤ Pr((E1,(1,1) ∩ E2,(1,1))c|W1 = 1,W2 = 1) + Pr(∪(w1,w2)∈AE1,(w1,w2)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1)
+Pr(∪(w1,w2)∈AE2,(w1,w2)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1)
= Pr((E1,(1,1) ∩ E2,(1,1))c ∩ E0|W1 = 1,W2 = 1)
+Pr((E1,(1,1) ∩ E2,(1,1))c ∩ Ec0|W1 = 1,W2 = 1)
+Pr(∪(w1,w2)∈AE1,(w1,w2)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1) + Pr(∪(w1,w2)∈AE2,(w1,w2)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1)
≤ Pr(E0|W1 = 1,W2 = 1) + Pr((E1,(1,1) ∩ E2,(1,1))c ∩ Ec0|W1 = 1,W2 = 1)
+Pr(∪(w1,w2)∈AE1,(w1,w2)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1)
+Pr(∪(w1,w2)∈AE2,(w1,w2)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1)
 A := {(w1, w2) ∈ W1 ×W2 : (w1, w2) = (1, 1)}  β   
  	

  !" Pr(E0|W1 = 1,W2 = 1) → 0 
 l → ∞ 
RU > βI(YR, YˆR) + δ(
′), #$!$%
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B11(w1, w2, u) := {(Xn11(w1), Xn21(w2), Y n11, Yˆ nR (u)) ∈ Tn (X11X21Y11YˆR)}
B12(w1, w2, u) := {(Xm12(w1), Xm22(w2), XmR (u), Y m12 ) ∈ Tm (X11X21XRY12)}
!  "      p(u′) := pU |W1,W2(u
′|W1 = 1,W2 = 1)  

  	   
	 






























Pr(B11(w1, w2, u)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1, U = u′)











 Pr(B11(w1, w2, u)|W1 = 1,W2 =
1, U = u′)  
  Pr(B12(w1, w2, u)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1, U = u′)  
  
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 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   Pr(B12(w1, w2, u)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1, U = u′)  (w1, w2, u) ∈ W1 ×
W2 × U.
$*
•   w1 = 1, w2 = 1, u = u′
Pr(B12(w1, w2, u)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1, U = u′) ≤ 1
•   w1 = 1, w2 = 1, u = u′   	
 XmR (u) ∼
∏m







i=1 pX12X22Y12(x12,i, x22,i, y12,i)
Pr(B12(w1, w2, u)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1, U = u′) ≤ 2−m(I(XR;X12,X22,Y12)−δ())
• 	  w1 = 1, w2 = 1, u = u′  	

Pr(B12(w1, w2, u)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1, U = u′) ≤ 2−m(I(X22;X12,XR,Y12)−δ())
•  w1 = 1, w2 = 1, u = u′
Pr(B12(w1, w2, u)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1, U = u′) ≤ 2−m(I(X22,XR;X12,Y12)−δ())
•  w1 = 1, w2 = 1, u = u′
Pr(B12(w1, w2, u)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1, U = u′) ≤ 2−m(I(X12;X22,XR,Y12)−δ())
•  w1 = 1, w2 = 1, u = u′
Pr(B12(w1, w2, u)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1, U = u′) ≤ 2−m(I(X12,XR;X22,Y12)−δ())
•  w1 = 1, w2 = 1, u = u′
Pr(B12(w1, w2, u)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1, U = u′) ≤ 2−m(I(X12,X22;XR,Y12)−δ())
•  w1 = 1, w2 = 1, u = u′




















Pr(B11(w1, w2, u)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1, U = u′)
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 Pr(B11(w1, w2, u)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1, U = u′) 




•  w1 = 1, w2 = 1 	
 Xn21(w2) ∼
∏n












Pr(B11(1, w2, U)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1) ≤ 2−n(I(X21;X11,Y11,YˆR)−δ()).
   	
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•  w1 = 1, w2 = 1
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i=1 PY11,YˆR(y11,i, yˆR,i)  	
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   Y n11, Yˆ
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R (U)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i=1 PY11(y11,i)  	
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Pr(∪(w1,w2)∈AE1,(w1,w2)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1)
≤ |W2| · 2−n(I(X21;X11,Y11,YˆR)−δ()) · 2−m(I(X22;X12,XR,Y12)−δ())
+|W2| · |U| · 2−n(I(X21,YˆR;X11,Y11)+I(X21;YˆR)−δ()) · 2−m(I(X22,XR;X12,Y12)+I(X22;XR)−δ())
|W1| · 2−n(I(X11;X21,Y11,YˆR)−δ()) · 2−m(I(X12;X22,XR,Y12)−δ())
+|W1| · |U| · 2−n(I(X11,YˆR;X21,Y11)+I(X11;YˆR)−δ()) · 2−m(I(X12,XR;X22,Y12)+I(X12;XR)−δ())
+|W1| · |W2| · 2−n(I(X11,X21;Y11,YˆR)+I(X11;X21)−δ()) · 2−m(I(X12,X22;XR,Y12)+I(X12;X22)−δ())
+|W1| · |W2| · |U| · 2−n(I(X11,X21,YˆR;Y11)+I(X11,X21;YˆR)+I(X11;X21)−δ())
·2−m(I(X12,X22,XR;Y12)+I(X21,X22;XR)+I(X12;X22)−δ()).
"
   β = n
l
 1− β = m
l
 	
 l → ∞  → 0   
	 			 
R2 <βI(X21;X11, Y11, YˆR) + (1− β)I(X22;X12, XR, Y12)
R2 +RU <β[I(X21, YˆR;X11, Y11) + I(X21; YˆR)]
+(1− β)[I(X22, XR;X12, Y12) + I(X22;XR)]
R1 <βI(X11;X21, Y11, YˆR) + (1− β)I(X12;X22, XR, Y12)
R1 +RU <β[I(X11, YˆR;X21, Y11) + I(X11; YˆR)]
+(1− β)[I(X12, XR;X22, Y12) + I(X12;XR)]
R1 +R2 <β[I(X11, X21;Y11, YˆR) + I(X11;X21)]
+(1− β)[I(X12, X22;XR, Y12) + I(X12;X22)]
R1 +R2 +RU <β[I(X11, X21, YˆR;Y11) + I(X11, X21; YˆR) + I(X11;X21)]
+(1− β)[I(X12, X22, XR;Y12) + I(X12, X22;XR) + I(X12;X22)],
  
 		 
  Pr(∪(w1,w2)∈AE1,(w1,w2)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1) → 0   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 R2 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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Pr(∪(w1,w2)∈AE1,(w1,w2)|W1 = 1,W2 = 1) 	  	   %
 Pr() 	  
	   & '( 		 )*+,  ! R1  R2   !	" -
 	  	  		  !	" 	 	 "	    
  			
	 
'	!  !.   	   ! 
 		
  "
			  		 I(X22;XR) = 0 I(X12;XR) = 0 I(X11;X21) = 0 I(X12;X22) =
0  I(X12, X22;XR) = 0 #    ! .  RU  	  		 /+
	! 	 RU > βI(YR, YˆR) + δ(
′)   
	   !	"  	 
 D1
R2 <min{βI(X21;X11, Y11, YˆR) + (1− β)I(X22;X12, XR, Y12),
β[I(X21, YˆR;X11, Y11) + I(X21; YˆR)− I(YR; YˆR)]
+(1− β)I(X22, XR;X12, Y12)} *
R1 <min{βI(X11;X21, Y11, YˆR) + (1− β)I(X12;X22, XR, Y12),
/
β[I(X11, YˆR;X21, Y11) + I(X11; YˆR)− I(YR; YˆR)]
+(1− β)I(X12, XR;X22, Y12)}  
R1 +R2 <min{βI(X11, X21;Y11, YˆR) + (1− β)I(X12, X22;XR, Y12),
β[I(X11, X21, YˆR;Y11) + I(X11, X21; YˆR)− I(YR; YˆR)]
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Ri < a1(i)  6
R1 +R2 < c1  7
8
  
β[I(YR; YˆR)− I(Y11; YˆR)] < (1− β)I(XR;Y12)  
	
 i ∈ {1, 2} a1(i), c1 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Ri <min{a1(i), a2(i)}   
R1 +R2 <min{c1, c2}  !
  
β[I(YR; YˆR)−min{I(Y11; YˆR), I(Y21; YˆR)}] < (1− β)min{I(XR;Y12), I(XR;Y22)}  "
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 i ∈ {1, 2} a1(i), a2(i), c1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(W1,W2, {xn11}, {xn21}) → (Xn11, Xn21) → (Y n11, Y nR , {Yˆ nR })
→ (U, {XmR }) → (XmR ,W1,W2, {xm12}, {xm22}, Xm12, Xm22) → Y m12
# 
   		
&  	  

 *
p({xn11}, {xn21}, yn11, {yˆnR}, {xm12}, {xm22}, {xmR}, ym12|u, w1, w2)
= p({xm12}, {xm22}, {xmR}, ym12|u, w1, w2, {xn11}, {xn21}, yn11, {yˆnR})
p({xn11}, {xn21}, yn11, {yˆnR}|u, w1, w2)
= p({xm12}, {xm22}, ym12|u, {xmR}, w1, w2, {xn11}, {xn21}, yn11, {yˆnR})
p({xmR}|u, w1, w2, {xn11}, {xn21}, yn11, {yˆnR})
p({xn11}, {xn21}, yn11, {yˆnR}|u, w1, w2)
= p({xm12}, {xm22}, ym12|u, {xmR}, w1, w2)p({xmR}|u, w1, w2)
+,
p({xn11}, {xn21}, yn11, {yˆnR}|u,w1, w2)
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h := [h11, h21, h1R, h2R, hR1].  !'#
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R1 <βI(X11;YD1, YˆR|X21)
+(1− β)I(X12;YD2|X22, XR) ')",(
R1 + RU <β[I(X11, YˆR;X21, YD1) + I(X11; YˆR)]
+(1− β)I(X12, XR;YD2|X22) ')"#-(
R2 <βI(X21;YD1, YˆR|X11)
+(1− β)I(X22;YD2|X12, XR) ')"##(
R2 + RU <β[I(X21, YˆR;YD1|X11) + I(X21; YˆR)]
+(1− β)I(X22, XR;YD2|X12) ')"#.(
R1 +R2 <βI(X11, X21;YD1, YˆR)
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(
R1 + R2 + RU <β[I(X11, X21, YˆR;YD1) + I(X11, X21; YˆR)]
+(1− β)[I(X12, X22, XR;YD2), ')"#)(
	 β = n/l  /0 
RU > βI(YR, YˆR), ')"#*(
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R1 <βI(X11;YD1, YˆR|X21)
+(1− β)I(X12;YD2|X22, XR) 12"34
R1 + RU <β[I(X11, YˆR;X21, YD1) + I(X11; YˆR)]
+(1− β)I(X12, XR;YD2|X22) 12"!4
R2 <βI(X21;YD1, YˆR|X11)
+(1− β)I(X22;YD2|X12, XR) 12"24
R2 + RU <β[I(X21, YˆR;YD1|X11) + I(X21; YˆR)]
+(1− β)I(X22, XR;YD2|X12) 12"54
R1 +R2 <βI(X11, X21;YD1, YˆR)
+(1− β)I(X12, X22;YD2|XR) 12"64
R1 + R2 + RU <β[I(X11, X21, YˆR;YD1) + I(X11, X21; YˆR)]
+(1− β)[I(X12, X22, XR;YD2), 12"74
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OR1 := {h : R1 > IR1(h)}
OR1u := {h : R1 +RU > IR1u(h)}
OR2 := {h : R2 > IR2(h)}
OR2u := {h : R2 +RU > IR2u(h)}
OR12 := {h : R1 +R2 > IR12(h)}
OR12u := {h : R1 +R2 +RU > IR12u(h)}.
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2− r,  0 ≤ r ≤ 1
2
3(1− r),  1
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≤ r ≤ 1.
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& ORi i ∈ {1, 1u, 2, 2u} OR12 OR12u   #  ' ( 
!"     !   -.* +,* %%%/*  R1 = R2 =
r
2
 01* RU =
rU  01* β = rU =
1
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(α11 + α1R + α21 + α2R + αRD) #$%4'
  O+Ri   




   OR1 
OR1 =: {R1 > β 	
(1 + |h11|2P11 + |h1R|
2P11
1+σ2Q
) + (1− β)	
(1 + |h11|2P12)}. 

   
 	 
	 O+R1   

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   " α11 ≥ 1 # $!	  O+R1 

r > (1− α11, 1− α1R)+. 
% 
  	
  α11  α1R  
   !  
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RD) = (1, 0, 1, 0, 0). (
   " α11 ≥ α1R & α1R ≥ 1   
! α∗     (
)
  α1R ≤ 1   

r > 1− α1R. *
# 
! α∗  
α∗ = (1, 0, (1− r)+, 0, 0). 
+ d1−1 
  ! 
  
! ,
  -  -   -  	


d1−1 = 2− r .
/0
     α11 ≤ 1  	
  O+R1 
 
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
     α11 ≤ α1R    
r > (1− α11) + (1− α11). !
 
  "	 α∗    (1− r
2
, 0, 1− r
2
, 0, 0)
     α11 ≥ α1R  
 
r > (1− α1R) + (1− α11). #
 "
α11 + α1R > 2− r. $%
 α21, α2R 
 αRD 	
  &  	 '  	
 (" ' 
 
 2− r   
  
 
   

d1−2 = 2− r, $
 d1−2   	 '  	
 ("  
 
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 




  d1 = min(d1−1, d1−2)  	




 d1u d2 	 d2u

 
  d1  OR1u 

OR1u =: {R1 +Ru >β [(1 + |h11|2P11)(
1 + σ2Q + |h1R|2P11 + |h2R|2P21
1 + σ2Q
)]
+(1− β)(1 + |h11|2P12 + |hRD|2PR)}. $$
#
  	 




(1− α1R, 1− α2R)+ (1− α11)+ (1− α11, 1− αRD)+ 	
 

  1− α1R 0 1− αRD 2− r
  1− α1R 0 0 2− r
  1− α1R 1− α11 1− α11 2− r
  1− α1R 1− α11 1− αRD 2− r
  1− α2R 0 1− αRD 2− r
  1− α2R 0 0 2
  1− α2R 1− α11 1− α11 2− r
  1− α2R 1− α11 1− αRD 2− r
  0 0 1− αRD 3
  0 0 0 4
  0 1− α11 1− αRD 3− r
  0 1− α11 1− α11 3− r
    O+R1u 
O+R1u = {(α11, α21, α1R, α2R, αRD) ∈ R5+ :
r + 1 > (1− α11)+ + (1− α1R, 1− α2R)+ + (1− α11, 1− αRD)+}.  
!"#       d1u !$   O
+
R1u
# (1− α1R, 1− α2R)+
   %$ 1−α1R# 1−α2R & 0 '$  (1−α11)+ & (1−α11, 1−αRD)+
   %$ (&   %$# O+R1u $  &  
$   &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 d12 	 d12u
 	 
  
   
! !   

 OR12  OR12u 
OR12 =: {R1 +R2 >β (1 + |h11|2P11 + |h21|2P21
+
(h11h2R − h1Rh21)2P11P21 + |h1R|2P11 + |h2R|2P21
1 + σ2Q
)
+(1− β)(1 + |h11|2P12 + |h21|2P22)}. "
OR12u =: {R1 +R2 +Ru >β (
(1 + |h11|2P11 + |h21|2P21)(1 + σ2Q + |h1R|2P11 + |h2R|2P21)
1 + σ2Q
)
+(1− β)(1 + |h11|2P12 + |h21|2P22 + |hRD|2PR)}. #
 	 	 






O+R12 = {(α11, α21, α1R, α2R, αRD) ∈ R5+ :
2r > (1− α11, 1− α21, 1− α1R, 1− α2R)+ + (1− α11, 1− α21)+}. $
O+R12u = {(α11, α21, α1R, α2R, αRD) ∈ R5+ :
2r + 1 > (1− α11, 1− α21)+ + (1− α1R, 1− α2R)+ + (1− α11, 1− α21, 1− αRD)+}
%&
'(   	  )  
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 
! 
 	   
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(1− α11, 1− α21)+ (1− α11, 1− α21, 1− α1R, 1− α2R)+ 	
 

  1− α11 1− α11 4(1− r)
  1− α11 1− α21 4(1− r)
  1− α11 1− α1R 4(1− r)
  1− α11 1− α2R 4(1− r)
  1− α11 0 4
      ..
  0 1− α11 4
  0 1− α21 4
  0 1− α1R 4(1− r)
  0 1− α2R 4(1− r)
  0 0 4

  	 




(1− α11, 1− α21)+ (1− α1R, 1− α2R)+ (1− α11, 1− α21, 1− αRD)+ 	
 

  1− α11 1− α1R 1− α11 3− 3r
  1− α11 1− α1R 1− α21 3− 3r
  1− α11 1− α1R 1− αRD 3− 3r
  1− α11 1− α1R 0 3
      ..
  1− α11 0 1− α11 3.5− 3r
  1− α11 0 1− α21 3.5− 3r
  1− α11 0 1− αRD 3− 2r
  1− α11 0 0 5
      ..
  0 1− α1R 1− α11 3
  0 1− α1R 1− α21 3
  0 1− α1R 1− αRD 3− 2r
  0 1− α1R 0 3
      ..
  0 0 1− α11 5
  0 0 1− α21 5
  0 0 1− αRD 4





 d12  d12u   		 	 
  	 
	

   	    	   
  
d12 = 4− 4r = 4(1− r) 




    ! "!   " d1 = d1u = d2 = d2u = 2(1− r2) d12 = 4(1−r)
 d12u = 3(1− r)
 
 "  	
 
 
  #$   !
 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  &'(     
 %
Pr(O) = Pr(OR1 ∪ OR1u ∪ OR2 ∪ OR2u ∪ OR12 ∪ OR12u)
≤ Pr(OR1) + Pr(OR1u) + Pr(OR2) + Pr(OR2u)
+Pr(OR12) + Pr(OR12u). 
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= d∗GQF (r¯, β, ru), 
 i ∈ {1, 1u, 2, 2u, 12, 12u}  d∗GQF (r¯, β, ru) 
  	
 
   dRi(r¯, β, ru)
  
 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d∗GQF (r¯, β, ru) = min
ORi
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  β  ru
dGQF (r¯) =max
β,ru
dGQF (r¯, β, ru)
≥max
β,ru





























) = 2−r dR12(r¯, 12 , 12) = 4(1−r)  dR12u(r¯, 12 , 12) =










2− r,  0 ≤ r ≤ 1
2
3(1− r),  1
2
≤ r ≤ 1.
"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   0 < r < 1 3(1 − r)  
  
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2− r,  0 ≤ r ≤ 1
2
3(1− r),  1
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r,  0 ≤ r ≤ 2
3
3(1− r),  4
5
≤ r ≤ 1.
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≤ r ≤ 4
5
.
3(1− r),  4
5
≤ r ≤ 1.
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